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DiscardedArticles To Be GatheredFor Relief Purposes
,J. I ' '

Roy Scouts

GlVfc
of Big

NOW
Spring will call Herald w smamaSv' .mamamaF

Ht your liomo Wednesday for old IHi) 'SpringDaiig--
f- " household nrtlcles, bedding, nnd

clothing to bo lined for relief pur-
poses.
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Ten
Ncics Behind Tho Nctcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
iH'rltlcn by n group of tho bedt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Gcorgo Burno

Credit- -
"ClnhA musculation eays

the Whlto Housa and tho Treasury
of rccont stories tho government u

.hmil tn anf iin n nfrlncr of Inter
.mediate credit banks for direct
Ilnnncing or inuustry.

Thin statement la for tho record
It was forced by tho first Inti
mations In print that sucn a
schemo was on the fire. (The nl

"WhIHHortfr hnq warned vou
for several weeks now that Undo
Som was about to step Into tho
credit Held).

It would bo closer to tho bull's
eye to say "good 100 per cent sp-
eculationunless the banks take
heedand unstraptheir wallet! "

The banks now get their last
chance. Intimations of thq ad
ministration's plans were leaked
deliberately to teach the banks the
enor of their ways nnd to loosen
up.

Don't bo misled by statements of.

f flclal Washington Is still consid
ering a numDor oi niiornnuvcs,

Tho RooseveltJ)lan has beenon
fee for days. Tho Federal"Roscrvo
Board, tho BFC nnd NBA collab--

j' orated. One way or another, tho
business man Is going to find a
way to borrow money and very
shortly.

Merced
It won't be long before the Im-

migration nnd Customs Services,--

the Border Patrol and tho Coast
Guard are merged Into n single
unit.

The only hitch at the moment
"Is to wean the Immigration Serv-

ice away from Madame Secretary
of Labor Perkins.

All four services, according to
present plans, would bo under the
Treasury Department as a con-

solidated "Border Patrol."
An executive order by President

Roosevelt will do tho trick. He Is
said to bo ready .villi It.

The Idea" Is to eliminate dupli-
cation of border service. A single
agent wUI be responsible for Im-

migration nnd customs work nnd
men now on border patrol between
entry points will double up In tho
samo fashion. The Const Guard
goes Into the omelet because It's
the same kind of egg.

Proponents point out wo then
will be ablo to preHent e common,
sense front on nil holders and

ICOWT1WUEO O.V PAOE il

CWA Grants
F TexasThirty

Million More
Must Last StateFrom Feb.

15 To May 1, Hopkins
Advisers

WASHINGTON UP) Allotment
of $30,603,000 to titates for purchase
of material to be used on civil
works was announced Monday by
Harry L. Hopkins, 'administrator,
The money allotted must lastfrom
Feb. IS to the end of the clII
works program, May 1,

Hopkins asserted that the civil
works, progranuwaa 8IPS .to. end
May 1. What form relief will take
attentatdate he did not say,

UETna also stated that the civil
works program from Feb. IS to May
1 would cost between $350,000,000

and $130,000,000.

The allotments, which are the
maximum amount that may be

i spent for materials and "purposes
other than payrolls include; New
Mexico, $200,000j Texas, $1,000,000.

i
SWEETWATER MAN DIES

SWEETWATER, (UP) M. P.
" 'Pollard, 47, bead of tho Western

Mutual Life Insurance Co., died
here Sunday night after a long
illness. Ha was a prominent West

m TToxas Methodist andMasonic lead--
&-- -:, Fnasral services were befcl

here MeosUy afternoon,

II - II - .1.1.1 Ml. 1.1 ... .1. .11-- I.

Women Perish
F i r e Destroys
Infirmary At
Brbokville, Pa.
Victims Arc Widows,

Daughters,Cousins Of
Civil War Veterans

FIVE ARE RESCUED
BY FIRE FIGHTERS

18-Bclo-w - Zero Weather
HampersWork Of Fire--

men Considerably

BROOKVILLE, Pa. (AP)
Ten women, widows, daugh-

ters and cousinsof Civil War
veterans, were burned to
death in a fire that destroyed
the infirmary of Pennsylvania
Memorial Home Tuesday.

There were fifteeh women
in the frame building when
the blaze started. Five of
them were rescuedas firemen
battled the flames fn bitter,
eighteen-below-zer-o weather.

All bodies were recovered
from the burning embers.

The extreme cold froze the
fire hose, nozzles and fire
plugs and greatly hampered

- jtlj - i -woru or tneuretignters.
Firemencould not get close

to the blazing building.
Most of the patients were

infirm women who werehelp
lessly trapped.

victims ranged in agefrom
04 to 94.

FreedomOf
PressIntact

Code Leaves Freedom Of
SpeechesUntouched;

Ask Labor Review

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt has assured newspaper
publishers their constitutional free
dom of expressionwill not be cur
tailed.

He gave this assurance In ap
proving a codo covering newspa-
per publishing and at tho samo
time requested that a review of
the code's laborsections be made
by tho recovery administration.

The executive order passing the
code, signed Saturday but not
made public until Monday, requir-
ed reports within 60 days on news-
boy employment and on provisions
to establish maximum hours and
minimum wages for reporters and
editorial workers.

Mr. Roosevelt expresseddissatis
faction with the child labor pro-
visions of the codo as drawn and
coupled his assurance of freedom
of the press with caustic criticism
of the declaration Insisted upon by
many publishers as a part of the
code.

"The recitations of the freedom
of tho press clause In the'eode," he
said, "has no more place here than
would be recitation of the whole
constitution or of the ten com
mandments. The freedomguaran-
teed by the constitution Is freedom
of expression and that will be
scrupulqusly respected but It is
not freedom to Work children, or to
do business In a flretrap or violate
the laws against obscenity, libel
and lewdness."

'i
Community ChorusTo

Meet This Evening
Tho Community Choruswill meet

Tuesday night at 7j30 p. m. at the
Settlesmezzanine forpractice, Mrs.
Bruce Frazler, director, announc
ed Tuesday morning. She requests
every member be present on time
for rehearsal, as there are five
more rehearsals before Easter,

FIRE DESTROYS I1AHN
Fire Tuesday morning destroy

ed a barn belonging to S. P. Petty,
Firemen brought the blaze under
control before high winds could
spread the flame.

. 1
Walemn'u baby chest ointment
CuHBlagbaso, & Philips adv,

Oklahoma Girl
ShotWhile At
ChurchService

..IDABEL, OUIa., (UD Seven,
year Georgia Capllnger died
Monday, evidently a victim of an
attempt to break up services nt
Goodwater church by firing
shots into the audiencethrough
a window.

Guy DUlahuny was arrested
as officers began Investigation
of tho tragedy.

Tho child sustained a pistol
bullet wound through the fore-
head, uhllo In the church serv-
ices with her parents, the Oscar
Capllngers, Sunday, night The
church Is 16 miles eastof Idabet

Officers believed Borne one
with the Idea of breaking up the
gathering rode near the church
on horseback,firing a first shot
through n window without ef-
fect. A second shot struck the
child, who died early Monday.

GaleLashes
Off

EasternCok
Coast GuardsmenBusy At'
temptingTo RescueVes

sels In Trouble

CUTTYHUNK, Mass. UP) Two
sea vessels,manned by forty men
floundered helplessly off the coast
of MassachusettsTuesday while a
wild sixty-mll- o blizzard tore down
the coast lrne.

Coast guard patrol boats reach
ed the leaking, rudderless schoon
er Hope Leslie, took her In tow.
and startedfor shore.

The schooner was taking water
fast. The crew labored In an at
tempt to keep her afloat.

Near Winshrop, coast guards
men set up apparatusto attempt
to rescue thirty members of the
Northern Sword, which was pound
ing to pieceson rocks.

The gale hampered the rescue.

Tom Mix's Trick
Horses SpendDay

In Local Stables
Six trick horsesand one trick

mule, belonging to Tom Mix of
the MIx-DI- ll circus, spent Mon-
day at Dr. Wolfe's Vetlnary
Stables, 800 East Third street,
before continuing to Fort
Worth, where they will appear
at the Fat Stock Show next
montn. .d nendp-rshot-

, wno
doubles for Mix In 'the show,
uas In charge of the horses,
They were being transported In

it specially-buil-t truck.
..The truck arrived Monday

morning about 8 o'clock from
the nestnnd remainedhere un-
til n o'clock mommy nignt,
before continuing Its trip,
Mr, Hendershot said Tom

Mix would pass through Big
Spring one day next week, en
route to Fort Worth, He Is at
presentappearing In ft rodeo (n
Arizona.

i
J, Y, Robb has returned from

Dallas, where he his been on a
businessmission.

WASHINGTON, UP) The.
fccnuto air mall Investigating
committee attempted to show
Tuesday former President
Hoover had ordered a Justice
DsparffiiMitt (HVMftfaMsH of a
SWW Wrg SDfBj e Siva, VVWssjgl. w m

F.D.R. SaysNo

Af This Time
Speaker Raiuey Makes

Chief Executive'sViews
Known,

WASIHNGTON CD Speak-
er Ralney was authorized
Tuesday by the president to
say the chief executive would
not approve cash payment of
the bonusnt this time.

Ralney said the president an-
nounced ho could not approve
any legislation to that effect.

Leaders previously had pre-
dicted the blU would pass In
tho houfc.

t

ParkerIs New
Oil Supervisor

r

SucceedsSim O'Neal,Who
Goes To Lubbock As
CreditAss'nSecretary

Frank Parker arrived here Mon
day from the East Texas field to
take up his duties as assistantdep
uty oil and gas supervisor of tho
state railroad commission, suc-
ceeding Sim O'Neal, who recently
resigned to become secretary of
the Lubbock Farm Credit Associa
tion.

Mr. Parker'soffice Is 214 Craw-
ford hotel, where he Is residing un-
til his family joins him from
Wichita Falls.

Veteran of two years' service In
the numerous problems that have
arisen before the commission's
staff in EastTexas, Mr. Parker al-
so Is a veteran oil man. He has
been in the business In one phase
or anothersinco IDOL

"I am here to serve the produc-
ers, all of them," said Mr. Parker.
"I want to meet all of them and
expect to do so soon, I hope they
will feel welcome to call on me at
all times."

Funeral Services
Are Held For Mrs.
Julia 0. Hartman

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia
Ophelia Hartman, 82, wife of S. A.
Hartman, were held Tuesdayafter
noon from the West Side Baptist
church with Rev. C. A. BIckley, pas-to-r

of the First Methodist church,
officiating,

Mrs. Hartman died suddenly 2 a.
m. Monday at her home on West
Fourth street, y

Besides her husband, to whom
alio had beenmarried 63 years, Mrs.
Hartman Is survived by. five chil
dren, Arthur Hartman of Big
Spring, Guy Hartman.of Imperial,
Kansas, Mrs. Jack Bowden of
Odessa, Mrs, Jim Terry 'of Midland
and Roy TIartmon of Big Spring,

ana was born in Louisiana July
i, itui.

Seveial out of town relatives at
tended the services.

Burial was in New Mount Olive
cemetery with the Eberly Funeral
Home In charge.

August, ltiw, tor a miuuio
transcontinental air route.

Chairman Black produced
records purporting to shew
that the White House ordered
sxt inquiry wMtht twety-IHt- r
hours aiWr the bid had he

AIR

l.ll. . --

In Blaze
Bad Weather Hampers

Army Air Mail Service

Shipping

BonusPayment

SENATE

SchedulesAre
Interrupted

Minor Mishaps Occur On
SouthernRoutes; Blind-

ing Snow Storms

(By Associated Press)
. .Air mall was In the hands of the
nation's fighting pilots Tuesday,
but weather played havoc with its
delivery.

Blinding snow, sleet and fog
grounded all of mall planes from
east to west. In the south some
planes were able to fly, except In
spots.

Two minor mishaps occurred on
initial flights, an Atlanta-Richmon- d

plane cracking up on landing, with
the pilot unhurt, while a tall rud
der broke In landing at Fort
Worth, causing a slight delay In Its
scheduleto Memphis,

j t

DeathClaims
-- Srjrfcawson

Pneumonia.Fatal To Aged
Living With Daughter

Near Vincent
Pneumonia, reaping a large toll

especiallyamong older residents of
this area, claimed the lifeof John
Henry Lawson, 76, near Vincent
Tuesday 12:10 a. m.

Born In Polk county Missouri In
18S8, Mr. Lawson died at the homo
of his daughter, Mrs. S. E. Thomas,
nearVincent

He was married In 1881 to Miss
Helen Kenning. His wife died In
1926 and was buried In tho Grove
cemetery of Denton county.

Mr. Lawson Is survived by six
children, four daughters and two
sons.Daughters survivingare Mrs.
R. H. Jones of Hobart, Oklahoma,
Mrs. S. E, Thomas, near Vincent
Mrs. G, C. Tarblt, Vincent, and-Mr-

W. T. Atteberry, Works, Oklahoma.
Sons surviving aro E. A. Law

son of Palo Pinto, S. J. Lawson of
Hemming. Another son, Willie, Is
deceased.

Funeral arrangements are pend-
ing, but burial will likely be In the
Vincent cemetery.

Three sisters and two brothers
who live In Missouri will be unable
to attend services.

Eberly Funeral Home Is In
charge,

M. H, Morrison Heads
Mali

Club In Big Spring
M. H. Morrison was elected to

head'the Howard county support-
ers of George Mahon, Colorado, In
his race for congress.

He was named president of a
club formed Monday evening when
Marion's friends here met In the
district court room.

Another meeting was announced
for Monday 8 p. jr. In the dsltrlct
court room to further perfect the
organization and to outline a de-
finite program,

Gordon West of Wichita Falls s
In the city for several days on a
business mission.

i

Mrs. Let Wright of Cisco Is visit-
ing here with friends,

King's and Whitman's candy.
Cunningham & Philips adv.

submitted.
Former Postmaster General

Brown, on the stand, said he
was "thousands of miles away"
at the Ume and heUaiw nWi-M- f

about R,

Belgians Take
Last Look " At

King Albert
Body Lies In State In The

Grand PalaceAt
Brussels

BRUSSELS UP) The body of
King Albert I, with his headwrap-
ped In a heavy bandage, lay in
stato in a small room of the Grand
Palace Tuesday, while thousands
of Belgians filed past the bier.

It was first time citizens had
seen their monarch since Satur
day, tho day ho departed from
Brussels on a mountain-climbin- g

expedition that brought him
death.

Only the king's face was exposed
to view, for a Belgian flag cover-
ed his body below Its head. The
entire country was draped In
mourning. ,

(krlfenSB
FeeReduced

HousePassesMeasurePro
viding LessTax To Own-je-r;

Goes To Senate

AUSTIN, UP) Reduction of mo
tor vehicle license fees byone-thir- d

was voted by the Texas House
Monday, The bill to effect the re
duction now goes to the senate,
The cut would apply to vehicles
registered In 103S.

Only passengervehicles would he
auowea me reduction. The one--
thtrd cut was approved as a sub
stitute for a bit lthat would have
auowea ine reduction. Tne one--
stltute for a bill that would have
provided a flat fee of $5 on all
passengermotor cars.

An extendedfight developedover
an amendment to reduce the
amount of registration fees to be
retained by the counties. The bill,
as passedby the house,would re-
duce the maximum that could be
kept by a county from $178,000 to
$120,000.

"City" was pitted against "coun-
try" in the debate, representatives
of the larger centers accusingspon-
sors of the proposalof attempting
to "country slick" the cities while
the rural representatives charged
the city members wllh trying to
"city slick" the boys from the forks
of the creek.

Airport Stockholders
Call To Meet Tonight

Stockholders of the Blur SDrine
Airport Corporation convene In an
Important session7:30 p. m. today
in tho Settles hotel.

Directors will be elected and ac-
tion will be taken on the offer of
the government to Install Improve-
ments at the local airport in the
amount of $26,000.

Last Airmail Delivered
To Big Spring Sunday

Last airmail consigned to Big
Spring arrived liere Sunday.

amps living through here Mon
day, tho last day American Airways
held a contract for mall deliveries,
Drougnt no mall lor this city.

The route later a awarded
to transcontinental . Western
Air,
Drown said he was hack 'hi
H'irthkctou before the award
was made.

MAIL GROUP
HEARS CONTRACTEVIDENCE

Germany,Italy
EncourageBoth
Nazis, Fascists

(By The AssociatedPress)
Tho questionwhether embattled Austria shall become

Nazi or Fascist reacheda headTuesdaywith Germanyon
one sido and Italy on other, each shouting encouragement
to their friends.

Austrian Nazis, biding'time durhig lastweek'sstruggles
betweengovernment,Fascist forces andsocialists,Tuesday
demandedthat the governmentchancellor,Dollfuss, come to'
terms with them within eight

Nazissay they must be takeninto the government,
The governmentdeclined to comment.

Meningitis
SerumRushed
HereBy Plane

When Hoy Stomy" Man-gu-

crock American Alrwajs
pilot, roared across town Tues-
day morning ho carried a cargo
of life for Owen Basslnger, 12,
critically HI from meningitis at
tho Big Spring hospital.

Wanting for tlio low wing
Lockheed monoplane as It pull-
ed up to the air terminal were
E. J. "Shine" Philips, and Les-
ter Short of Cunningham.'and
Philips Drugs. I, ye

They took tho serum,. Short
'rushed It to the hospital, and
Owen stood a betterchance for
WsOJfe; ., " '

.JSupplyQftho.senim.hcrahad,
been exhaustedMonday evening
when Owenwas given ashot. A
shipment was expected on the
morning train but It failed to
arrive. ana start the taafc

the "good tun ask,
Short called on Abilene,drug

concern, which rushed the
serum to the airport

Streaking westward six min-
utes out of Abilene, Blangum
heard Big Spring calling, lie
banked and raced back, arriv-
ing just as the serum was de-
livered. Less than thirty minutes
later It was In the hands of
Philips and Short

It was a close connection at
Abilene, but GeorgePfeuff er, lo-

cal terminal managersaid "we
would have sent the ship back
to Fort Worth In a case of life
and death."

Owen Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Basslnger of Colo-
rado. He was brought to the
hospital Sunday afternoon. Ills
condition grew critical Monday
and howas given a shot of the
serum. Tuesday he was suffici-
ently improved that he regained
consciousnessto ask fora drink
of water.

To use land retired from cotton
to good advantage,2000 berry vines
have beensupplied 30 home demon
stration club women In 16 Mata
gorda county communities.

The Weather

Blr Sprlnr and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight; Wdnesday cloudy,
probably rain; warmer tonight.

West Texas Partly cloudy to.
night, ulth local rslns In the west
portion. Wednesday cloudy with
local rains Inn east and north por,
tlons. Warmer tonight and In the
southeastportions Wednesday,

EastTexas Fair and warmer to
night Wednesday Increasing
cloudiness and warmer,

Mew Aiexico unsettled tonignt
with rujii or snow In north and
west portions; Wednesday

.east portion to-

night; somewhat colder Wednes.
day.

Mon, Tues.
r,M, AJIt

1 ,,.irr. ,,..,...i 3G 31
2 3a 30
a ...,,,.....,43 30
4 ....rr ,, i 31

S8
0 MIMfttUltlMtMM 3 36
7 ,., 40 31
a iitiiittfiV7itiii 37 33

85 37! t ttt10 ? 1M

1 W 48af t t tf ? m
9 ;. 99 M

Highest temperature Wendnyy4.
Mw, tsnunralitia Tiieiisay .

He frat ra.w.
Smmsett Twmi ay I'M

days. ' V '

ScpiitsMake

CampaignFor
Old Articles

People Urged To Gather
Materials For Boys

. Wednesday

Six troops of Boy Scouts will
attempt to call at every home In
Big Spring Wednesdaywhen their
campaign to gather old househpld
articles, bedding, clothing, will

Scouts "working,on the campaign
will be releasedfrom school for the
day, school authorities announced.

The city has been'divided ito,
zones'Md
lis size, will beiVelfan?aiea,ta

SSJSL 1nJedBl5rPerformIng

TKMVEBATURKS

.v SS2t .
They will meet at their separate

ed of them.by PresidentRoosevelt
February 10 In -- a special message
to scouts. i

CHAIRMAN ISSUES APPEAL
"We are anxious to have ev-

eryone who. Is able to partici-
pate la this campaign," aatel
George Gentry, district scout
chairman. Tuesday.

"Around most every heme
there are many things whieh
are useale huediscarded" ey
can do no good therebut would
help some needy-- person. w- -

"It wUI be a great help If
people will take a few mlnutea
to gatherup things they do not
need or use and have them
ready for the Boy Scouts when
they call Wednesday.1

Relief Administrator R. H. Ms
Now Tuesday said there was a spe
clal need of household articles. H
Bald that such things as combs,
brushes, pots, pans, cooklne uten
sils, furniture could be.readily ued.?
to advantage. " '

However, scouts will be happy to
collect any articles of clothing or
bedding that people may have dis-
carded but which Is still useable.

Furniture Be Repaired, ,
Furniture and things which earn

be repaired will likely be turned
over to the Mexican Boy Seeut
troop which will put In sound con
dition. That troop has a set of
tools given them recently by their
sponsors, the Lions club, with
which they nan easily work on the
furniture.

People of the city are ttnmd to
have their dslcarded belongings
gathered and ready far the boys
when they call Wednesday.

in cases where materia Is too
heavy for boys to oarry to their
concentratisjapoints, they wfj take
names and addresses and havs a
truck call for the donations.

Most troops have at eoa--
centratlng their collections at a
given point until the 'quantity Justi-
fies a trip by the truck belae fur
nished through the relief headquaf.

It people have thlws-wMe- h tav "

wish to give but cannotgatherthem
at the Ume boy call, a ptifat eaU
at the convenience of tha moaqt-wil- l

be made.
All materials gathered darts ik n

campaign will be turaedover to re.
MinuwitiM w WMI jmc twhere It Is mastneeded.

Miss MeU Hatah is teoartA ,

the slclc list Tuesday with a case
of influeaaa.
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The. pub Uhera aft not reiponalblt (01
copy omliilont typographical crrori that
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thtr than trio amount receiiea or mem
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vtmht I. Tirvd to releet or edit all ad
Terming copy AU advertlalng ordera are
accepted on tim baaia oniy
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newa pnbllthed herein. All rlthta (or re-

publication o( special dlipatchea are alio
reserved.
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YOU CAN GIVE NOW

Wednesday you will probably
hear a knock at your front door,

Boy Scouts of thla will be coll
ing for your discarded Household
articles, bedding, clothing. It Is
no move by the boys to profit It
Is an errand for service.

It la a good turn.
It Is on Inexpensive means of

aiding: destitute people.
All of what the scoutscollect will

bo sorted and turned over to re
lief headquarters to afford relief
to persons less fortunate than otiv
crs.

Almost every home in Big Spring
Of moderate means has a large
amount of old pots, pans,knives,
forks, spoons, furniture, rugs,
quilts, blankets, sheets, malrosses,
slats, bed steads, springs, hats,
shoes, shirts, Bklrts, blouses,

socks, belts, handl'er-chlef- s,

scarfs, and other articles
oo numerous to list here.
They are of no earthly use stack-

ed In tho attic, the basement, or
a dingy closet They will never be
used again by thoseto whom they
belong.

But If bundled up and placed In
ihe hands of those qualified to
know the needs of the community
they can becomeextremely useful.

It will require very little effort
on the part of families to gather
their old belongings andhayo them
ready for Wednesday when the
Scouts call. It will require no ex-

pense whatsoever. '
It will reduce fire hazards in

many homes,give moro room, pro
duce a feeling or. Service and win
enable these enthusiastic scouts to
feel that they havo Indeed had a
hand in making others happy. Do
your part

MUXJON DOIXAK BUBBLES

SamuelCrowlhers, writing In the
Cosmopolitan, furnishes food for
thought in conclusivelyproving that
no great fortune of the western
world, with one or two exceptions,
has outlasted 100 years.

Indeed, he throws up convincing
arguments that most of them swell
like bubbles and burst within, tho
generation that made them.

Tycoons like Ford, Rockefeller,
Mellon possessvast holdings, but
evenFords admits, according 10 me
writer, that his entire fortune Is a
liability unless it is operating at a
profit

There is another classof the fin
anclal genius best typified by Ivor
Kreuirer. the Swedish matcn King.
Hailed as wizards, master minds
of commerce,this croup of swlnd
lers, Is rapidly
brcaklnsr on the shoals of reality.

Others who amassed fabulous
wealth have been reduced to mod- -

orate or even destitute clrcunv
stances with appallng rapidity
within the oast five years. The
observer tells of one gentleman
who endoweda museumworth mil-

lions. The samo man, gripped by
senility, Is being supported on a
pittance-- of $10 per week kindly
donated by a relative.

The point In all of this is that
there has been no means devised
whereby a fortune can be retained
after It Is accumulated. Invari
ably they disappear as fast or fast-
er than they were made, Man can
make much money, but man can
not keep that money for long.

If the party who gains millions
of dollars is able to keep It in-

tact until his death, he can not
take it with him to the grave. If

New50$Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN

They relieve and prevent
I periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
u apin killer but a modern

medicine which actsupon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Per-Ine- nt

use brings permanent
reUtC. Sold by all druggist

CLEANINQ AND

rrettwt and Courteous
Servteo

HAKRY LEES
Hr-t- " Dyer and Cleaner
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9LV.m. JOSDAN OO.
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Acid Run Iri
Howard Paii4

Pure 14 Chalk Fills 100
Feet Willi Oil In

12 Hours

Two wells la Howard county; one
of them an old producer deepened,
were treated with acid last week
while Pure Oil Co'a No. 14 Chalk
filled 100 (cot with oil in 12 hours
from shows at 1039-3-8 feet and from
1068-6-9 feet It drilled aheadbo--
low 1730 feet, where the formation
was broken sandredbedsnnd anhy-
drite. No. 14 Chalk Is in scetion 125
block 29, W & N By, Co. survey.

Joe Rush No. 2 Dodge, In section
9, block 30, township 1 south, T &
P By. Co. survey, drilled to 2863
feet and was treated with 1,000 gal-
lons of acid heatedto a tempera-
ture of 160 degreeswith a
oil load and a maximum pressureof
1,000 pounds. It had not been un
loaded.There was a showing of oil
nt 2653 feet and an lncreaso from
2702-2-5 feet Slnclalr-Prairl- o No. 1
Percy Jones,also in section9, block
30, had dlllo rotd lcd.fm rll
30, had drilled to 220 feet In red-bed-s.

Continental No. 4 Bumsey,
Abrams & Fraserwas treated with
1,000 gallons of acid under a

oil load and 100 poundspres-
sure after deepeningfrom 2230 to
2434 feet in lime and cemented457

feet of 8 Inch liner at 2308 feet
A test following the n,cld treatment
had not been made.Tho well is
2310 feet from the north line and
1650 feet from the east line of sec
tion 13, block 33, township 2 south,
T & P Ry. Co. survey.

In the same section, Schermer-hor-n

No. 8 Bumsey, Abrams &
Fraser had slight showingsof oil
from 1,598 to 1,610 and from 1,--
901-1- 8 feet in drilling to 2130 feet
In lime. Sun No 0 Phillips, In sec-

tion 14, block 33, township 2 south
T & P Ry. Co. survey, undernam-
ed 12 2 Inch casing to 760 feet
In shalo andwas balling to test for
a water shutoff.

Slnclalr-Prairl- o No 2 Denman, In
section 10, block 30, township 1

south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, swab-
bed 35 to 50 barrels of oil daily in
cleaning out to within 10 feet of
the bottom following a
shot from 2650 to 2812 feet the to-

tal depth. Slnclalr-Pralr- ie No, 10

Dodge in section 11, block 30, was
shut down for repairs at 2315 feet
in lime.

Humble No. 2 Settles, In section
132, block 29, W & N W Ry. Co.
survey, had drilled In 1023 feet !a
redbedsandshells.Merrick & Lamb
No. 10 Chalk, in section 125, block
29, W & N W Ry. Co. survey.
was standing with 6 8 Inch casing
cementedat 1510 feet in shale.

t

HeartDiseaseIs
Public Enemy No. 1,

SaysStateOfficer

AUSTIN Public Enemy Number
One li Heart Diseaseaccording to
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health
Officer. This dlseaso kills over
7200 people eachyear In Tcias arid
the worst part of this Is that the
number Is Increasing each year.

While It must bo admitted that
the deaths attributed to heart ail-
ments are increasing, the fact re
mains that when a person com
plains of his heart, orgonio disease
infrequently exists Organic heart
diseasecausesshortness of breath,
swelling of hands nnd feet ,nnd a
cough. Usually these signs do not
convey to the patient's mind the
suggestion that he has heart dis
ease.

functional heart dis
ease is usually traced to these
sources, namely, nervousness, in-

fections from another part of the
body such as teeth or tonsils, to a
disturbed function of the thyroid
gland, to Influenza andso on; and
to the effects of the excessiveuse
of tobacco, coffee or tea.

In cases where there Is a (lis
tutbed heart action dueto local in
fection the source of which is lo-

cated, the Infective cause when
possible Is removed, as in the case
of diseasedtonsils and teeth.The
heart, possessing remarkable re
cuperative ability, once the poison
ing agent is definitely eliminated
in time becomes, normal onco
again.

Good professional advice and a
strict heeding of It are tho only
things to worry about either In
functional or organic heart dis
ease. It is a well established fact
that tho great number of those
who know they have a heart con
dltlon usually die from some other
cause.

ho leaves it behind to his heirs, it
is only a question of time until it
vanishes like snow before a burn-
ing sun.

There is suggestion for young,
ambitious men to ponder over. Aft
er all is there any lasting good
coming out of a fight for riches?
Perhaps those studying the record
of thosewho have gone before will
be convinced that much of tho tal
ent devoted to amassing personal
fortunes could be made entirely
more valuable and enduring in the
form of service to others.

CUSTOM HATCHING
JS0 per Hundred J.flO, tray U

100 Uaby Chicks ..........fSOO 1

h Chick Starter ...11.03
Bran, per hundred .11.00

IOOAN HATCUEItY
Ph. 810 111 E. Srd

LOGAN HATCHERY
HUM U0--UT Bast Third

Wf Laying Hash ........$1.75
ttfewMMHW JsMtt rvrAfvA tat U
Mf Stmt VtA ........ IM
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'Highly HazardousJob Of
Tackled Enthusiastically

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
WASHINGTON W) Aviation

experts, governmental as well as
commercial,am convinced that the
army" air corps 'in taking over
transportation of the malls is
tackling what one of them describ
ed as "a 'very tough and highly
hazardousJob."

Most aeronautlo observers here
bellevo that the army flyers are ca
pable of successfully meeting tho
emergencybut many veteran avla
tors privately express tho opinion
that at tho outset some pilots will
Iobo their lives and that there may
bo a slowing up In tho air mall
service.

Army Airmen Elated
Nevertheless army pilots enthu

siastic airmen who have chafed nt
being "tied down" to desks andpa-
per work are obviously elated at
tho prospect of getting more ser
vice in tho tilr.

Many have had training In "blind
flying" and they are eager to pit
their knowledge and dexterity at
the controls against fog, night and
other perls that beset him who
flics the mall.

Listed as the army's major handi
cap Is the lack of pilot personnel
trained in airline work or familiar
with the air mail routes, Tho high
efficiency and safety records of the
present air mall pilots are attribut-
ed largely to familiarity with routes
they have flown day after day and
night after night In all kinds of
weather.

Thesopilots can spot all the land
marks, are expert In utilizing the
various radio olds to flying and are
so familiar with atmospheric con
ditions In their territory they often
can tell weather "symptoms" hours
in advanco of governmental fore-casts.-

warnings.
Adept At Handling Ships

Trained In tactical maneuvers,
army flyers are rated very adept in
handling their planes in almost any
contingency but lack the experience
of scheduled direct cross-countr-y

flying, particularly at night, such as
Is required for transportation of
the malls.

Army planes are built for mili
tary purposesand generally do not
have cargo facilities like those of
the commercial planes which ore
designed,primarily, to carry ns
much "payioad" as practicable
Most army cargo and observation
planes cannot attain the average
speedmaintained by the multi-motore- d

ships of the riail service.
Some of the new bombers and

pursuit planes, however, are said
to be fully as fast as the commer
cial air lines. Since they will car-
ry no passengersand express, the
slownessof tho army cargo planes
could bo offset, It Is pointed out by
shortening the time for stops.

Well Equipped Airports
One handicap which the air corps

tJncle S4m Gives TheAir CorpsA Big

It's on nrmv camo now filing'
cocrlng tho routes shown on this
Farley annonnccUthat, for tlio time being at least,not nil tne routesxvouiu no nown. 111c ncavy lines
Indicate routes first chosen far army pilots. Senloo over additional routes, tho post office de-
partmentsaid, would bo restoredsoon.

Is rapidly trying to overcome Is
the lock of radio facilities which
synchronize with the communica-
tion and direction services provid-
ed for the fetWal airways by the
department of commerce. All fre-

quencies usedby the rndlo-equl-

ped army planes are higher than
those employedby airway radio sta-

tions and commercial planes.
Tho army, however, has a staff

of expert aeronautical radio men
and many pilots who are well
versed in handling wireless. Anoth-
er advantage which the army has
now but did not haewhen it pio-

neered the air mall setvlce In 1918
Is well equippedairports and light
ed airways in nearly every part of
the country.

Virtually all of the landing fields
used by the mall planes are avail-
able for the army's carriers since
the vast majority are municipally
owned airports. Major bases ofthe
al- - corps also aie strategically lo-

cated for providing planes for the
primary air routes.

Announcements

A Silver Tea and reception will
bo held Thursday afternoon at the
new Museum (located in the old
City Hall building) beginning at 3
oclocK and continuing until u in
the evening. The puollo Is

the airmail In the t"nlted States.

tho the

innp. After their contracts had been

Bible Study At
First Methodist

W.M.S. Monday

The First Methodist WMS. met
at the church Monday afternoon
for the first two chaptersln the
study book, "Christianity and In-

dustry In America," under the di-

rection of Mrs J. B. Pickle.
MrB. Keaton gave as the devo-

tional,
of

the first chapter. Mrs. Wa-
ters presented the second chapter
In a clever poster form, showing
rise of laboring classes fromslav-
ery to brotherhoods. by

Announcement was made of the
coming Service Club takeoff to be
given by the W.M S. Friday evening
in the church basement

Present were: Mmcs. V. H. Flew-clle-n,

G. A. Hartman, Fox Strip-
ling, W. A. Miller, M. E. Tatum, S
P. Jones, M. B. Brooks, L. M.
Pyeatt J. C. Holmes, Hugh Dun-
can, B. Settles,O. IS. Waters, Cliff
Talbot, C. A. Blckley, H. O. Kea-
ton, W. J. Biggs, J. E. Padon,
Clyde Thomas, G. H. Wood, Jack
Noll and Miss Hlldreth.

CHORUS MEETS TODAV
The Community Chorus will hold

Its regular rehearsal 7:30 p. m.
Tuesdayin the Settles hotel. It was
announced.

i
BEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

of bales
JButichy send49000
miles for tobacco?

. . . becausespicy, aromaticTurkish is the

bestseasoningthere is for a cigarette.

It adds something to flavor and aroma

that no other tobaccocan give. Chesterfield

Flying Air Mail .

By Army Pilots
Assignment

Commercial companies hno been
cancelled, 1'ostmastcr General

FashionTeaNow Being
PlannedBy Women Of

St. Mary's Church

The members ofSt. Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary met at the parish
houseMonday afternoon andmade
plans for the Style Show they will
give March 9.

Mrs. Faw read an article explain-
ing the organization, and purpose

"Daughters of the King." Mrs.
Van Glcson outlined the Lenten
study subjects.

The next meeting will be a regu-
lar program with a book review

Mrs. T. C, Thomas as the lead-
ing number.

Present wero: Mmes C. S. Blom-shiel- d,

S. P. Jones, H. B. Faw,
Shine Philips, George Gorrette, V.
Von Glcson and John Clarke.

I VE FOUND
Vicks NoseDrops
PREVENT
MANY COLDS

ueeB Turkish tobacco from Sameoun,
Smyrna, Cavalla and Xanthi.

Then it blends and cross-blend- s them

with various kinds of choice home-grow-n

tobaccosin the right balance to give you
a cigarette that'8 milder, a cigarette that
tastesbetter.

RaleighMims And
"Pat" Davis Married
The marriage of Miss Patricia

("Pal") Davis and Raleigh Mlms,
which occurred January 10th at
Stanton was announced Monday
to their many friends.

They wero married" at the homo
of tho pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of Stanton nnd aro liv
ing now at 501 Douglas street.

The groom Is ono of the younger
sons Qf a pioneer railroad family.
Ho was born and reared in Big
Spring, finishing high school In
1931. He attended McMurry Col-
lege In Abilene for one year and
finished a courso In pharmacy nt
Danforth Pharmacy in Fort Worth
last fall. He has been employed
during his schooling years at Cun-
ningham and Philips and Is now
connected with the Number One
store.

The bride. Is a member of tho
n Davis musical team.

her sister, Mickey, being tho other
member. Sho camo hero with hor
parents from Cisco about four
years ago. She attended school In
SimmonsUniversity. She has been
very popular with the-- younger sot
and as amusician hasappearodon
programs for service clubs and
many other local entertainments.

Bliicbounct Chop Sucy
suppcr Is Big Success

The Bluebonnet Class of the
First Christian church gave a chop
sucy Bupper Monday eveningat the
church basement which was an
unqualified successfinancially and
socially.

They served Chinese dishes in
Chlneso costumes.Miss Mary Alice
Leslie, dressed appropriately for
the occasion played Chinese airs
on her accordion during tho eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs.' Tyrce Hardy of
Sonora, spent tho week-en- d with
relatives in Big Spring.

t
MORE SOCIETY ON TAGE 6

YES.. AND
Vicks VapoRub

ENDS
A COLD
SOONER

9 (Foil details of Vlda Colds-Contr- ol Plan to eachVicks packagt)

No Henry Clothe'
For Winter Travel,

Air Lines Advise
NBW YORK The, wearing of

excessive clothing Is the most com- -'
mon mlsiako msde by air travelers
during Hid winter months, accord
ing to officials of American Air
ways, a.

Despite advice to the contrary
many people stilt cling to tho Idea
that plenty of heavy clothing la
essentialto comfort when traveling
uy uir uio winter, puriicuiany
those, to whom air travel Is a new
experience,

Modern heating systems enable
the maintenance of room tempera
tures within the.cabin throughout
the flight It was; pointed out Al-

though an advantago to the aver-
age passenger,this often results in
discomfort to those who insist on
too much heavy clothing.

Read Herald Want Ads

LOU) BUS FARES
BY GREYHOUND

GOOD EVERY DAY

. EVERYWHERE

Here's REAL travel economy!
Lowest fares in Greyhound history,
PLUS all tho other features that
ONLY Greyhoundcan offer; Serv-
ice to all America; choice of routes;
manydaily trips; bestcoaches,kept
in perfect condition by trained
Groyhound mechanics; safety
assuredby the Worlds Largest I3us
SystemI

Play SafeI No need to accept un-

tried, unreliable transportation
when Greyhoundfares are so low
Beforeplanning your next trip, call
the agent

Phone337

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel"

achyearTurkey and Greeceship us
thousands of fine tobaccos
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money, The plan hasbeen litPalt" for-- 10 year. N6w It goes
Wjmw

'V;t$cginiciitAtIa- n-
,.

' jsreeretary of' Agriculture Wal-- "

. to0.6' warning lliat America would
upon have to choose between an
yternatlonnl based on low-

ered tariffs' and a iensoty nation-,.MfH1- o

movement was handwriting
-- oh the .wall. '

. tie qualified by conceding we
'molmbly would strike a "planned
: ?i'i!cldlo course" of sorts In the end;
"ijJul even so. tho signpost .pointsa

. . Aiioctlo'n down a brand new road
nlir this nation.

, , fdrther turns to tho left are In
' "r""" yj0,Pc' under tho Now Deal.

''jsi&ire and more the States
"J ""' bX 8u'tlcl mf regimentation
,'"1 Industry, finance nnd ngrlcultura

; strict government .supervt--
wn.

"" 'Vjf

...Vpiher world nations have shown
' WW way. American' traditions ease

wWr evolution Into modified state
.fosinllsm If such,It may bo called' ..!" less violent fasKlon.' Slake no

that new
. to- keep thoNew Deal running are
fu the making which would have

-

"$?

rfc-- .

tw.y

policy

United

mistake though devices

tiVockcd our ruggedly Individual- -
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''THESE
THIRTY

YEARS"
A picture filled with ex-

citement,' delightful ro-

mance, thrills and fun.

Presented By the Ford
Motor Company.

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Mon. Tues Wed.
February JO, X7. M

FREE TICKETS AT

r?l

x

i

I

? j

,

'
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Big Spring ,.

Motor Co.
sto. 636 4th at Main

Every Day . . .

snrcir

mF ii
'

fares
t

2c PER Mlt-EJ- cmcihi
td Chair Cart.

3o PERMILE In all claim
of equipment.

Round Trip Faroi

i.- -. PEft MILE ch

SfA w. 10-d-v limit, good

VV In COACHES or CHAIR
CARS onljr,

io PER MILE each way,
tO.dsy limit. In n
cliiKf of equipment.

jUe PER MILE eadi way,

Ii. month limit, in "
luei of equipment.

NO SURCHARGE

IN

CONSULT TICKET AGENT
TEXAS ArJD PACIFIC RAILWAY

To "

'Sick' Over Strifo

jBBBIffHBlR

iii "iSijf '. V !&rJ v "aMiV
r1 k 'tmdHV

As he sailed from''' New York aft-
er an Interrupted furlough, Qtorgi
H. Earle III, United Statesmlnlttet
to Austria, declared hlrnself ''slcfc
at heart" over that nation's civil
strife. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Istlo forefathers.
Wallace says he Inclines Instinc

tively to a bid ror international
trade. He admits In the some
breath the world Is so aflamo with
rabid nationalism that we'd prob
ably lose before we started. In.
versely he doesn't see the fnrmers
shouting with glee should they be
forced to stop tilling millions or
acres and move tneir nomes else
where.

Theseare significant words from
a trusted member of the Cabinet,

,

CWA
Further complicating the situa

tion Is the move to disband Civil
Works by May 1. This will dump
4,000,000 back Into the breadlines.

Full steam ahead has been or
dered for Public Works. Unfort
unately Its most ardent supporters
admit PWA won't reach Its pea
until June or July and then It
won't be able to hire. 4,000,000

workers.
Beginning of warm weather will

alleviate the situation some. But
It doesn't pay off on Saturdays.

The' Brain Trust Is sweating with
Its biggest problem at this precise
moment. The solution It produces
probably would have been branded
unthinkable socialism as recently
as 1930. Maybe '31 or '32.

Pcrshiiis .

General John J. Pershing left
Washington for Arizona again the
other day without the, publicity
that used to attend his move
ments. '

It'B a throat aliment 'and com
plications that send the World War
leader West. He Is In nis mn
year. Before seeking the sunshine
and altitude of Arizona once more
Pershing spent several weekB In
Walter need hospital here under
the watchful eye of the Army's
best doctors.

They pointed West for recupera-
tion.

Raillery
Operators and the Railroad Bio--

Everywhere

Anywhere
on tho

Texas and Pacific Lines
and throughout tho Wo$t

Uxamplei of One-Wa- y Coacb
Fares from
HIO SI'IUNG

TO
AIIILKNE ,...,.,.,......... US
DALLAS .,,. B.U9

EL l'ASO ..'......m.. W
FT. WOIITH .,,.', r... ..... &S8

LITTLK nOCK ...l,, 1.0
LOS ANGELES , a,,., 18.8

MEMPHIS ".SO
NEW ORLEANS ,.V 16.B
PJIOEmX".... t
ST, LOUIS ,.,,i.t,..vr 18.88

HIIUEVETOKT v,.,.i...t. 0,85

SWEETWATER , 132
TEXARKANA , ,.,, 10Jt

10 Reduction for Round Trip

Alto new low farei every day

ihe North, Eat and Souihoait I

HEW LOW FARES

" Ride the FPI
nxuBr3y'Aare LH frBW
tt"-- ) HBH

for WWj&jWrS
SPEED-- !iHHHP
COMFORT HBIPl2tsECONOMY J&Zp0

one-wA- y

SLEEPERS

Envoy "Aiwfria

f

r, l ' . i . , ,,
tmrheort-- How nig m ma
old army. game.

Th threatsof tlwowner to lay
on an additional 8 per centpay cut
and the' demands 'ofthe workers
f6r a 10 per cent Increase,can .be
disregarded. As requested by the
President they will continue tne
statu quo.

About this time last year the
same system' !wa "tried by both
sides. The operators threatened a
22 2 per cent wag, slice when
they we're only going to lop off 10

and the' employes countered with
a threat of strike. .

iDon't 'tear up' your railroad
tickets. They'll be good,

Notes
T( In nasumed heie that there

Is coming n' struggle between fas--'

clsm and communism on the whoio
puropcoh front, t i . An Increasing
number of public men believe that
the' United'States will move to
ward a fascist rcglmo-r-no- l- today,
but ''tomorrow"' ... As the Army
swine's Into action for airmail sorv- -
loo tho Job gets bigger' and bigger
and-- more distasteful . . . Army
nlnnes are not suitable for mall
flying . American shipping
how carries about 34 per cent of
American cargoes as against only
12 per cent a few years ago . .

Seventy-fiv-e per-cen-t of tiansatlan-tl- o

travel Isof American origin
and yet foreign ships gobble up' the
business, . , Nearly whole week
was used by the Senate on tho
AfacCrackcncase , . . Similar Inci-

dents have been used In other ses-

sions to torpedo plans for adjourn-In-

early.

NEW YORK
Ily Jam McJIuIlIn

Search-Se-nate
Investigator Pccora's

gumshoesquad Is trying a new line
of attack. It amounts to a door-- ,

canvassof New York brok-
erage houses with a list of about
60 Individuals whoso trading acti-

vities have stirred the Senate's
curiosity. Each firm Is asked If it
hns handled any businessfor any-

one on the list In the past seven
year and If so kindly kick In
with details.

The' list contains several,surpris-
ing names not hitherto 'bandied
about at Senate hearings. One Is
a corporation head allegedly on
friendly terms with the adminis-
tration. Another is a 'prominent
member of the Committee for the
Nation a group which has stood
well In Washington eyes. A third
Is Identified with a large

corporation never yet mention
ed as Involved in market mani-culatio-n.

If the search were suc
cessful Pecora couia onng mon
surprise out of his sleeve than a
JapaneseJuggler. '

Cainouflnce--
Hut It won't get far becauseno

big-tim-e speculator worth his salt
does muchlng trading under his
own name. HI acount may be car
ried by his office boy, Ills cus
tomer's man. a dummy corpora
tion or even aa Just a number. So

a house which may do large busi-

ness with Mr. Surethlng Lamb-fleec- er

can usually deny It with lit-

eral truth If queried In the cus-

tomer's name only.
So far the sleuths are too above

board for their own good.

Registration
A number of large corporations

are privately hotter about the
Flctcher-Raybur-n regulatory bill
than Is the Stock Exchange itself.
They'll have to spend fancy money
to comply with Federal Trade
fnmmlfislon registration require
ments If It goes through as Is and
they can't see the point. Some of
the big ones estimate the cost of
compiling and printing the requir-

ed statistics at $100,000 or more.
One prominent executive com-

ments: "It must be another 'em-

ployment gag. The Trade Commis-
sion would hove to hire an Army
Corps just to read and file the
dam things.
Exchangecliclcs ate gleefully '""

nlng the flames of corporate dis-

content. They believe objections
from Industrial quarters will carry
more weight In getting the bill

modified than can their own dra-

matics.

A irroun of brokers of good re
pute have forwarded a suggestion
for margin legislation to the Flet-

cher Committee which they hope
will be substituted for the 00 per
cent proposal. They' would prohi-b- it

the use of pojicr profits as
margin and ttiereDy cnecK specula-
tive nvramtdlng.

In the past a man who bought a
stock at 40 and saw It go to 30

could use the extra 40 points as
margin for further purchaseswltn-o-

having to sell his holdings and
so ad Infinitum In a bull market.
When the market nosedives this
type of margin with no cash be-

hind It speeds thecollapse.
Sponsors molntain that the new

plan would curb super-optimis- by
requiring cash basis at all times
and help "keep the market healthy
without- - cutting so deeply into vol-

ume as 60 per cent would do.

Zest
Exchange authorities show more

than the usual appetite for investi
gation In the inquiry Into the short--
selling of aviation siccus oerore
the new of contract cancellation
was out. The boy have an Idea
they can dig up some political

esiiiKc9pB k
frhnot

7unxm
riii i vi 'iVl I D iiI

4 i . ". W
hmhsa K they go deepenoun. or
menth Wall Street,ha yearned
to) pin )'-tt-eolo- r fpeculatipj
on Washington-- and momns are
watering at the pjospectj t tZ
Scats- -.

The" recent sal of a New York
Curb 'seat at f40,000 the same
Dries as ins insi tue ueiurn uie
Fletcher bill 'was introduced J

doesn't nive 'a"tru'e picture of In
side reactl6ns to fetfulailonr The
last Big Board seat to change
hands sold for ,$190,000, The cur-
rant tnsMx hffurlrip "nflcn 'is '1120.- -
000 while 'the highest' Bid avail
able last week" was, .only $76,000.

These figure are In tine with
brokers'' pflVate anticipation. Most
Exchange members are not as op-
posed to regulation as the Ex
change itself tries to make'out but
they do iook- rorwaru eatuy to re-

stricted profits. Few understand
what restoration of notional con-

fidence In the exchanges would
build In the way of volume.

Copper
Local-expert- say tho d

Copper code s a thing of shieds
and patches a hash of compromi-
ses between Irreconcilable views.
They Insist It will prove unwork-
able and that the government will
haye to stop In and Impose terms
of Its own to enable.Industry to
get anywhere.
Voyngcrs

Ben Smith and Tom Bragg

,yV
-e- -i

3f S

AN

9 Mil

Accused-- g

BsiiiLilntft jofSavv iPl

.mi
L. H. Shoekley, 84 (above). Itin-

erant preacher, was arrested at
West Plains, Mo., on a charge of
causing the death by poison of his
father.ln-taw-, W. T. Hudglns, near
McLean, Tex. Mysterious circum-
stances In the deaths of three oth-

er membersof the Hudglns family
alio were under Investigation, (As-

sociated Press Photo)

Wall Street'sace professional trad-
ers were wanted In Washington
to do some explaining about the

S

EtfMr

GenuineUnusuallySpreadOf Longhorns
fo Be Displayed ki Opening Of Museum

One of the longest spread of
horn from ft genuine Texa Long-hor-n

will be on display Thursday
at the new museumhome when
the Museum i thrown' openfor the
first time to the public.

The horn measureapproximate-
ly seven feet, from tip to tip. .This
spread,saysMr. H. V. Caylor, who
lent the horn collection to the
Museum, Is not exaggerated as
many of them are spread. Many
horns are heated to niajci them
Stretch out. Thesehorns, however,
are mounted on tho natural skull.

Those who have seen the late
Mr. CayWs n painting,
"The Trail Herd," will be Interest-e-d

In knowing that the longest
spread of horns comes from the
head of tho steer leading tho herd
In that picture.

Also In the Caylor collection are

of alcohol stocks last
mimmcr which led to the July col
lapse. Local Insiders say that
Washington was on the right track.
The only hitch Is that the Messrs
Smith and Bragg are en route to
a rendezvous In Australia which
Is abotit ( far from Washington
as they can get.

And Wall Street Is humming:
"Ship mo somewhereEastof Suez,
where the best Is like the worst

asS9 Sa" 37
-.. ,??j. ?ayv ?sA ysi-

OPEN

sknll of deer, akin of various
wild animals, and. other-pionee- r

relic,
One show case In the Museum Is

given over the huge bones un
earthed north of town. Monster
fossils," such as these,'used to, ne
seen only In Mustum In the larger
cltlea and today are rare. It Is an
accident that these wero discov
ered so near town, and In such a
condition that part of them could
bo dug out; their size gives one an
idea of Texas in a prehistoric age
many millions of years past.

A collection of dolls dressed to'
represent various Euiopcan queens
la a valuable source of reference
nnd will give onlookers Ideas for

NOTICE
Starting 1'ridny, Feb.' 16th, nur business trill ho cr. on h

'

STRICTLY CASH BASIS
By not extending credit to anyono we are able to offer our mer-
chandise'at extremely low prices. We will extend the earn
filendly, courteous and efficlont service.
Visit our store for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies'.

Co-0perati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.

All E. K. 2nd
NEW COSDEN GASOLINE MARATHON LUBE OIL .

a ?v a.

ZrstJ s nfr

DOOR

O give the Texas public right -

!'
coetumei that would, be hard, ,t

Ml- - Irt etH ..I books.
. M iv and Mr, Wayne Martin fHwrem
presented the Miuti-iii- n h vWa'
geological collection of, various
kind of rock. Bach Item Is classif-
ied- so that due know eacty
what it to.

The Museum 1 Id ted in the oW
City Hall, the entrttnea being" b
the north, doors, The reception
will be held from 3 to 6- p. m.
Thursday.

, .
HEAD UEUALD VANT-AI-

Tlledicaim,
Ingredient of Viete

VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUCH DfiOf
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prdduqt-at
the right price and with the right kind of service is. the clear

and simple policy which governs our business.To this end,

refinery engineerswork constantly in the laboratory,and

many services are offered at Humble Stations by men who

are carefully selecredand trained..But all this counts for rioth?

ing unless you, the practical buyer, stamp it "approved!" To
:

pleaseyou, we must know what you want. $ $ So anopen
invitation is extended to the public; we ask you to walkay;
our door at any time and tell us what you want. We invite

criticism, we invite suggestions.The door is open.

FHE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COta

WMM'ifHat WWt.

THIS, COUPON IS PROVIDED fOK YO CONVENIENCE IN CQMMINTINO OH HUMM.B SKKYIC1
- Kl

The Humble Oil & Refining Company -
Houston,Texas

Gentfemtnt Plejise accept the following commentson Humble Service:
Service Stations: ' . ,..

Services

Products:.

IlONEOu.

manipulation

rendered:.

.AddrcML

0
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PAGE FOUR

EBLOND
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CHAPTEIl

"I think." tald Juan finally "that
lliey triH tny there, today. At
tlili season,It rains Irt the later af-
ternoon and sometime at night It
Is mora pleasant to be about

the showers. I think these
pe ile are all tUbplng now,"

r ill Grahame hesitated to leave
111 'nok-ou-t,

" f you will climb down to our
pa ', I vrlll watch for you. There
is nothing we could do now, except

, lecrri if they take thoso prisoners
els where. Even then wo could do
nothing and we might be seenhore
coc 'er or later. Also, I am hun- -

nn smueci as no mentioned nisrr tile.
' inlr tritVM 1,tm tin linfarfntnw .... BTU ...... ......w.......
J tro o 'tMoybo you're right, son.
I Ve- '3 both slide down. I have a
liurch we ought to find some safe

i pla e not far from hero and hold a
"i cot ticll of war.
''( Wot that any place near here

fro Id bo particularly safe. But It
U Ait " In Yiii rvnaalKta n firirt a arinf

ifl .v w w- - ,.... .-- . .,..
to we couiu Keep out or eigm,Jvir yet be ablo to get Into the city

du ng the night, or Into the jungle
tot food."

jj'j ri ley made a cautious descent,
Cl, BHIUJW WnttlU Hit, UUII WICJ'
had left so precipitously that morn-
ing besidewhich they had cached
thfir packs.

Juanwas In thelead, a n

that Grahairieusually accorded
him, since he badfound that the
boy nad a canny Instinct in sensing
trail-dange- r, before he, Grahnme,
cor 'd ever possiblybe aware of It.

They reached thetangle of fall- -
fin ucrub palmetto where they had
Tclfthelr packs. Grahams heard
Jum'slow murmurof astonishment
anil hurried forward. Unconscious
of the action, the American's"flng- -
tron closed over the butt of his au--

'Stomatlo,
Juan stood staring thoughtfully

at the place where they had left
the packs. Thero was no doubt
that this had been the spot; the
grsa and palm leaves still showed
Idcitatlons where the welehtv

jj sacks had been; but the packs,
wilii weir Hammocks, their extra
cla lilng and ammunition, with
the r ll rat-ai- d kits and emergency
'rai ons, were gone!

J1 this Instant of discovery Juan
did a thing which proved that
Jurgle-wlsdo- Is Instinctive. He
leaped backward toward Grahame.

1The American, muscles reacting to
4ha allJitnnn.sn , 4lit llja .......
'in it, crouched.

J g 1 rom aBcrcen of buih behind the
J sp t where their packs had been,

, vu.au w u limn ujpcUiCU,
go'&n in the sunlight He held in
his hands a rifle. In a camera-shutt-

gllmpso, Grahame saw that the
bu t, of the gun was almost to his
eh wider.

American fired from under
ihtn arm, the muzzle his pistol

liCa free the holster. With
the report the shot the man
all iped through the bush onto his
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JEWELRY SIOKE
Now Located In

Anderson" Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

Complete Line of Jewelry

ACROSS
1. Light touches
I. Period be-

tween mora-
ine
night

I. Lsrce
, IrVItuailan its
' It. Indednlte

pronoun
14. Flutter
I. Courseof pub-

lic
It, Cnallili

counties
If. Flowed

. Hiucgiin
Piecesout
Margin

(. Distant
CO. Coolness In
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ft. Device for

catching
si. jforwuru
ll! flitter herb
JJ. Metric
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IV.

$0

41.
librarian

45. American
black snak
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Rowing; Imple-- 50. Obtain
menis now

41. Small Eu-- 81. Lock opener
ropean SI. Mental Inuigs
shark IS, Virl'tv
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GODDESS
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face, The rifle, falling from liU
limp hands, clattered against a
stone.

Ambusht Grahams saw Juan's
arm crook backward and, then
snnp forward like a coring released
from compression, A sllvor streak
sped from his hand and Into the
bush to the left There was a thud,

the unmistakable sound of a
knife slapping Into the flesh and a
short throaty "Ah-h.- "

Two rifles cracked.Grahame felt
a tug at his collar where his shirt
flared away from his neck; then
the sound of a bullet crackling
through underbrush. He fired
quickly, right and left, at the
faint wreaths of smoke curling up
ward. He heard a cry, .

From the corner of his eye lie
saw Junn weaving backward, half
crouched. He followed. Two

leaps brought them to cov
er. Once again a rifle cracked.
The bullet whined harmlessly

The action had taken only a few
seconds. Stealthily they slipped
Into the jungle. Behind them they
heard a shot or two and thesound
of many voices raised in shouted
question and answer. They ran
now mora openly, careless of the
noise they made.Frank knew that
distance between them and their
pursuers counted vitally.

A half-mil- e from the sceneof the
ambush, they paused.

"Where now?" rsked Grahame,'
breathlngly deeply.

Juan shrugged his shoulders "If
our legs are belfrr than, theirs
which I doubt we might make the
coast ahead of them."

"There's a chance," mused
Grahame."They would travel more
slowly, fearing ambush. You could
never hope to hide your trail. It
Is worth tho chance.Wd part here,
Juan. You've been a good boy.
Head for the coast tho best way
you can, and may luck be with you"
He held forth his hand.

'And you, Senor?"
'While you go east. I will head

south, for a while. Later I will con--
fuso my trail, if I can and return
here. They will follow me, which
will glvo you tho better chance.

"No, said Juan
"Yes," corrected Grahame. "This

Is an order. I have a plan. There
Is a white woman held captive In
the big pyramid. I must see that
she escapes,or "

I know, interrupted Juan sob
erly. "The senor Is not Catholic?"

Puzzled, Grahame shook his
head; whereupon Juan said,

"Well, that Is doub'Iess a very
good thing. It will not matterso'
much If you die unshrlven."

Despitehis concernthe American
chuckled, "Beat It now son.
We've talked quite long enough,
Goodbye and again, good luck."

"Adlos," answeied Juan with a
secretive smile. He turned, press-
ed the American's hand and then
passedInto the jungle to the east
ward.

To Grahame,slipping southward,
theetaoln shrdlu etaoln shrdluunn
a half hour later, came the
thought that as Juanhad left him,
.he boy had seemed to be most
careless about the trail ho left
So Juanwasgiving him, Grahame,

a break, just as he had Intended
giving one to Juan. The American
shook his head. A good lad, Juan
What a pity if he could not make
the coast, and safety.

He noticed, to the right of him
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REPORTED TARGETS IN DEATH PLOT

mJm i lt$s iNWK

sp& "i! ill HFsiry

Reports circulated through war-tor- n Vienna that the assassination
of Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss (left) and Prince Ernst von Starhem-ber-g

(right), helmwehr leader, had been attempted. (Associated Press
Photos!

a barren rocky expanse,dotted only
with spiny sisal and scrub cactus.
He entered It and carefully picked
his way betweenthe vegetation, be-

ing sure that his bootstouched only
stone.

He hoped those following him
would be careless and conclude
that he wasr bearing south. Halfway
through the rocky field, he worked
to the right, finally making almost
a complete turn, so that he headed
northwest, toward the habitation of
his enemies.

In the late afternoon the sun
cloudedover and Grahamewatched
the big Iguana lizards slide from
the rocks and disappear into their
dens. Ho took a lesson fromthese
reptiles and kept an eye out for
shelter.

A few minutes later he found It
In a heap of Jungle-grow-n slabs,
another ruin. Ho entered an open--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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DIANA DANE

eTMottN'NS

SCORCHY

Boys, we're going to
iNvesTiGATd this; ivysTepy
From the anglethat eAcrt
OF YOU WAS ATTACKED 0V A

FOREIGN PLANS EVEN

THOUGH THE RECORPS 5VW
IT WAS IMPOSBLE -

ing and composedhimself to wait
until the afternoon downpour was
ovor. Already he saw large drops
splashing over his back-trai-l.

The shower was a stroke of luck.
If he were not followed too closely,
the rain would obliterate any sign
he may have left,

Tho day becamedaik Lightning
flickered, and thunder crashed
above; whereupon rain descended
In torrents The sheetsof falling
water obscured his view- - past tho
entrance. Then, suddenly ns it be-

gan, the down-pou- r lessened,and
again his sight of the outside jun-
gle was clear,

j The rain diminished to a mist and
stoppedentirely. Grahame arose to
his feet and drawing his pistol from
Its holster under his arm, was about
to dismount It for cleaning, while
there remained light enough to do
so, when he froze Into Immobility.
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A shadowartft4 east, Ofntnjr free
the aotttik AMtMr wmk by.

Slowly Graham tt late) Um
loem eastbr the, wa be4d Um

opetilnf. Ml tralleral K eotmted
thent at they faded aeroM the
openlhr.

Eleven. Enough, thought the
American, to settle hit accountHe
wondered at the (kill that kept
them on his trail The rain had been
his salvation. He heard a guttural
vote speak In an unknown lan-
guage, and the reply flung back
from ahead.

ThlS'Puzzledthe American, at lit
felt that they would not bt so
careless of sound If they believed
mat their quarry was ahead. Or
perhaps they had given up the
chase and were returning. That
was 1L They had lost his trail with
in the stonepatch, and were return-
ing from the southward to their
city.

Perhaps it was only a section of
a larger party that had spread in
different directions.

(To Ilo ontlnued)
i
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Coffee
Atlorncys-auLa- w

General Practice In Ail
Courts

. Fourth Floor
Petroleum Dldg.
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SPECIAL
The following material will
lie sufficient ts paint the av-
erage S room house, 2 coats.

$20.00
4 gal. Mastia Paint; 1 gal.
Mastio Trim; 2 gal. Porch
and Fig. Enamel; 1 Qt. Srcen
Enamel; 2 lbs Putty; 2 gal.
Turpentine; 1 2 gal. Lin-
seed Oil.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
' One Insertion: So line, 5 line minimum.-- '

, .Each successive,insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 lino minimum;' 8c per lino per

issue over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In Copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rato.
Capital (otter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days' . . .'. 12 noon
Saturdays k 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone-- 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

WANTED dump trucks to
haul gravel on No. 9. See

Construction Co ,
Falrviow, Texas, on highway.

r Pnbllo Nonces G

ilL Workers Union meets every
Tuesday nightsemesHotel 7;gtf.

CITY STORAGE OARAGE
AT3 guarantee all work and spec

ialize on overhaul jobs, washing
and greasing. Fire, proof storage.
First and Runnels streets.

EMPLOYMENT

& Heln Wanted Female l
OPPORTUNITYfor refined woman

over 23 with ambition and per-
sonality; established national
concern; advancement; training
given. Give address and,phone.
Mrs, S. Blevtris, 621 Augusta, San
Antonio. .

VANTED Young lady with pleas-In- g

personality for traveling po-
sition; moderate salary and ex-

penses. F. Graham, Ackerly,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

5 Bus. Opportunities 15
U located service station to
chongo bands. Good business.
For Interview, addressBox DCB,
Caro Herald.

FOR SALE

10 Musical Instruments 20
SRAND new Conn trumpet, hevlly

cold-plate- burnished and en
craved. Will take half of original
cost. M. S. Goldman. Phone 070
or 1057.

kEAUTIFUL Baby Grand piano
for sale; used S months; will sell
for balancedue; terms to respon
sible party; rather than ship
back to Chicago. Address Box
8BC, care of Herald,

&2 Pets 28
BOSTON screw-ta-ll pups,AQply 607

Scurry St.

FOR RENT

B2 Apartments 82
JlODERN furnished apart

ment for couple; most utilities
paid: caraga furnished. Mrs. J,
D. Barron, Ph. 1224. 1103 John
son.

55 Booms Ss Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

006 Gregg. Phono 1031.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Bth. Phono 603.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
eU rooms, convenient to bath:
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, SOS

Uincastor.
OOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery ward's.

WANT TO RENT

VANT to rent a piano In good con-
dition. Apply City Hall.

REAL ESTATE

10 HousesFor Salo 40
THREE-roo- houseat 2102 Nolan

street: will take part trade and
terms. Apply there. Also young
much cow for sale.

THREE-roo- m houseand lot at 1807
West 3rd; part cash, part traae
Apply 208 Galveston street

51 For Exchange 51
FIVE-roo- modern housein Ele-

cta. Texas: close In: pavedstreet:
fur property of equal value In or
near mg Bpring; must ne ciear.
Box 1383, BIS Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cora fr Sell 53
1033 Chevrolet Coach
1033 Chevrolet Coupo
1032 Chevrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Coach

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

st Used Cars Wanted 54

WIIJ. nnv cash for a Rood used
" Chevroletor Ford coachor sedan.

Phone 603.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

, Hits Theatre Bid;.
Magazines Drag
dgan fop Corn

Modem Bote Fountala
BPBCIAL n

CARIOCA SODA VC

CURB lERVKni

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE I3IO SPRING HERALD
will make the" following charges to
candidates payable cash In ad'
vanco:

District Offices 123.80
County Offices 12.60
Preolnet Offices 600
This prlco Includes Insertion In

The Big Bprlng Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announcethe following can
didates,subject to the acUon of the
Democratic primary to be held July
Z6, i3i:
For Congress(18th District) t

ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
OEOROE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney! .

CCIU C. COLUNGS
R. W.'(Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. K. DEBJSNPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. QARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Trcnsurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY ?tA. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE SI

H. S. MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. ll
J. W. (Joo) ROBERTS

For Jasttceof the Feaco Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Weigher Precinct No. 1
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. a:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARUE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. Roy LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B- - SNEED

Pytliitm SistersSurprise
Mrs. Clay On Birthday

The Pythian Slaters surprised
Mrs. Ethel Clay, one of their mem-
bers with a birthday shower Sat-
urday evening. Theymet at Mrs.
Drlgger's Woman's Exchange, and
from there went In a body to Mrs.
Clay's, taking her many nico gifts.

At the meeting theymade plans
for attending the district meeting
in Balrd Wednesday.

Presentwere: Mmcs. Ethel Clif
ton, Zora Carter, Ara Walters, Car-

rie Rlpps, Elizabeth Drlggers, Ef- -
fie Jewell Bell and Ruby Carson.

Death Of Mrs. Swatlcr
Is ReportedTo Friends

News of the death of Mrs. J, H.
Swader of Hubbard, formerly a
resident of this city was received
today by friends. She passedaway
Monday.

Mrs. Swader, who lived at tho
Crawford and at the homeof Mrs.
Ida Plner, during her year's resi-
dence had many friends In this
city. She was in HI health here,
an dgrew worse after leaving last
fall. She Is survived by three
nieces whom she reared. Two of
them, Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Jessa
lyn Parker, lived in Big Bprlng
at differtnt times.
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RIX'S
tbbna M6 110 Bunnell

Wanted
Used Furniture We buy,
tell and tradefor good used
furniture. Ubernl trade-i- n

allowance on new furniture.

TexasWoman

RatesHigh As

Ivory Hunter
CHICAGO, UP) No doubt there

are other women baseball scouts,
but the White Box will pit the rec-
ord of their southwest operative
against all challengersfor the wom
en's ivory-huntin- g championship.

Mrs. Roy Largent of McKInney,
Tex, has beentossing her woman
ly intuition into tho breach back
stop recommendations of bush
leaguers by her husband for nine
years, and their combined efforts
have produced a better than aver
age percentage of nominees who
have clicked.

m the years since 1923 she has
missedonly one trlpond has accu
mulated a mileage of 260,000 in
quest of big league prospects.

Found Reynolds By Accident
She and her husband have "sent

up", among others, such stars as
Carl Reynolds, Alex Metzler,
Randy Moore, Bruce Campbell,Art
Shires. Smead Jolley, Vic Frasler,
Irvln Jeffries, Luke Appling, Zoko
Bonura, George Blackerby and
GeorgeCox.

Reynolds, one of her proudest
catches, was uncovered rather by
accident at Southwestern college,
Georgetown,Tex, whither the Lar-gen- ts

had gone to look 'over a
pitching prospectThey left

the pitcher to the other Ivory hunt
ers and signedup Carl, who became
a big league regular after but one
year of seasoning.

Shires Was Hard To Catch
Shires gave the Largcnts their

biggest worry, naturally enough.
They had to make a frenzied 1,500
mile trip via four railroads, an air-pia-

and several autos before
catching him and persuading him
not to demand part of his sales
price.

In her pursuit of diamond talent
Mrs. Largent becamecoholderwtth
her husbandof what may be a re-
cordfour "big" games In one day,
One day last summer they watch
ed a college game at Fort Worth
In the early afternoon, stayed
through the regular afternoon lea
gue game, then drove to Dallas to
take In a night league double-heade- r.

Largent was official scorerof the
old Oklahoma-Texa-s league when
Rogers Hornsby was getting his
start at Denlson, Tex.

JeanJacksonWins
DeclamationContest
Among Baptist GA's
The Baptist Stewardship De-

clamation contest for the district
was held at the First Baptist
Church Saturday afternoon with
a special program and children
from all over the district attend-
ing.

Mrs. B. Reagan, district presi-
dent, gave the speech of welcome,
Mrs. J. A. Woodsonof Snyder gave
the devotional. Mrs. R. R. Town-
send of Laraesa, young people's
leader for the district had charge
of the program.

un tne judges commute were
three women who were not mem
bers of the denomination, Mmes. C.
W. Cunningham, W. J. McAdams
and Fox Stripling.

For the Sunbeams, Katie Lee
Randall of Laraesa, won the first
place. Other entrantswere Mori- -
belle Weatherby of Snyder and
Annie Eleanor Douglass of Big
Spring.

For the Junior Jean Jack
son of Big Spring won first place,
Her competitor was Elmlra Barron
of Lamesa.

For Junior R. A.'s, Jack Smith
of Colorado won first. His com-
petitor was Charles Jacobs of a,

In the other classesonly one en
tered In each. They were Gordon
Sentell of Snyder for the Inter
mediate RJV.'s, Myra Fisher of
Sparenberg for the Intermediate
OA'i and Lola Mae Llttlepage of
Snyder for tho Y.W.A.'s.

Miss .Llttlepage will go to the
state meet In the spring to com
pete In the state declamation con
test. Only the V.WA'i go beyond
their district

i '

Relatives HereFor Mrs.
Broughton'a Funeral

Have Returned Home
Among the out of town relatives

who were here to attendthe funer-
al of Mrs. Martha L. Broughton
and who have returned lo their
respective homes are: Willie
Broughton of Bay City; Mrs. J. C.
Newton, Dlmmltt, Mrs. Edd San-
ders, Hedlsy; Mrs. Barnle Cherry,
Wlnfleld; Miss EUa Reese,Flores-vlll-

Mr. and Mrs. Bhort Sanders,
Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. Homer New-
ton, Dlmmltt; Hugh Bynum,
FloresriUe; H. O. Wiseman, Flores-vlll- s,

and GeorgeTabb, Abilene,
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MISS MAXINE THOMAS, daueh

tar of Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Thomas
of this city, Sunday afternoon bc
enmo uie bride ox Robert Jtclxnl.
oi uig spring, in n quiet ceremony
performed at tho residence ofRev.
Wrlcht. pastor of tho Colorado
Methodist church. The newly cnr
rtcd couplo arc' making their homo
at 002 Qrcgg street, Big Bprlng.

MssThomas,

Robt Reigel
WedSunday

Local Couple United In
CeremonyAt Colorado

SundayAfternoon
Miss Maxlne Thomas andRobert

Relgcl were united In marriage
Sunday afternoon at Colorado at
tho home of Rev. Wright, pastor
of tho Methodist Church of that
city.

Accompanying them and acting
as attendants at the wedding were
Miss Lennah Rose Black, a close
friend of the-- bride, and Paul Rlx,
a friend of (he groom.

The bride Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lesllo Thomas. She was
born and reared In Big Spring and
has been very popular in social
circles here. She was graduated
from the local high school In 1930
and attended CIA. at Denton and
McMurry College at Abilene. For
tho past year and a half sho has
been employed as bookkeeper at
Harry Lester's Auto Supply Co.

The groom Is the son of Mrs. Jen
nie Relgcl, who has made her
home in Big Spring for the last
flvo years. He was born in Tacoma,
Washington, and was graduated
from the Manual Arts High School
at Los Angeles,Calif. He attended
Texas Technological College at
Lubbock and finished the advance
course given by Abel's School of
Dance In Houston. Ho was also
on Instructor In Abel's School of
Dance.

For the past two years he has
given Instruction In dancing In Big
Spring and has now a large and
successful class In the city. He
teaches also in Colorado and For--

n.
Mr. and Mrs. Reigel are making

their home at 002 Gregg street.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier "Will
PresentPiano Pupils

Mrs. Bruce Frazier will present
her younger students In pianoforte
In a recital Thursday evening at
the First Baptist Church at 7:46.

The students will play selections
that they will play later in the
National Piano tournament spon
sored by Prof. Irl Allison of Sim-
mons University.

There are 21 students and the
program will not be long. The
numbers will be published later In
the week.

The public is Invited.

East4th StreetBaptist
Women Give Program

The membersof the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.M.S. held a meet
ing Monday afternoon on the sub
ject of "Relief for Old Ministers."

After the discussion and scrip
ture reading talks wero made on
the following subjects: "Chaplains
of Morals," "The Forgotten Man,"
"When a PreacherNeedsaFriend,"
"A More Excellent Way."

Present were: Mmes. Woodle

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide,

JAMES T. BROOHS
Attorney-At-Ln-

. Offices In Lester Fliher
Building

School Specials
LP Loose leaf note books.,.,23o
School Paste, tub .,..,,..,to.
School Paper, 100 size Bo'
too Inks ,...,, ....Bo
No, 1 pencils,.,! for 6o
Dictionary 35c to S4.00
Ilond-McNaU-y GlobesUM to
Class Autograph Albums . ,85o
Portable Typewriters, all makes

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Offlee Sapply Co.

U4 K.TWr4

InspirationalMeetingIs Held By First
PresbyterianAuxiliary; Mrs. Baker,Leads

The Woman's Atixlllnrv nf dm
Presbyterian Church mot Monday
afternoon In the lovely church par
lor in an Inpslratlonal meeting
with Mrs, Sam Baker as leader. An
Intcrestlngprogramwas given.

At tho close a delightful shower
was given in honor of Mrs. Bill Ed-
wards," formerly Miss Lcola Mof-fct-t.

Delicious refreshments wero
served to the following members:
Mmes. Bill Edwards, W. T. Bell, E.
L. Barrlck, O. W. Nell, L. A. Whlto,
W. C. Barnett, It T. Plner, Geo.W.
Davis, J, C. Thorns, Fuller, Loon
Moffett, Tom Donnally, H. W. Cay-lo-r,

Graham Fooshec, E. C. Boat-te- r,

Ellen Gould, Lytle, Mao Duna-ga-

T. S. Currlo, Ida Mann, Sam
Baker, Roseman,J. B. Littler, and
a visitor, Mrs. John Plenty of
Poynette, Wisconsin.

Women To Burlesque
Men Friday EveningAt

1st Methodist Church
The women of the First Method-

ist W. M. S., who will burlesquethe
men at a serviceclub luncheonmot
at the church Monday eveningfor
their first rehearsal. Enthusiasm
ran high.

The burlesque will be held Fri
day evening In the church base-
ment with admission of ten cents
being charged for every person-ch-ild

or adult The program will
bo given on the stage. A
plate will be served. The women
will be dressed like themen, put
on a service club program and
take off the men In talks.

I

KansasCity Life
BreaksRecord In

Selling Insurance
A celebration of the twelfth an

niversary of the arrival of O. Sam
Cummlngs In Texas' and his entry
Into the life InsurancebusinessFeb
ruary 1, 1922, the O. Sam Cum-
mlngs Agency staged a special
drive for business during January,
1934, which accounted for $3,158,-60-0

of business. Thiswas tho larg-
est JanuaryIn the 29 years' history
of the Agency, and the largest sin
gle month of production slnco 1934.
Tho business written In January
and received In the Agency on Feb
ruary 1, the actual anniversary
date, amounted to $669,600, the larg
est single days business In ten
years.

Twelve years ago Mr. Cummlngs
entered tholife Insurance business
from the International Secretary-
ship of Klwanls, In tho position of
assistantmanager of the Orvlllo
Thorp Agency, Texas General
Agents for Kansas City Life. A

Smith, Anderson, Turpin, Low, L.
A. Coffee, V. Phillips, Mesklmen,
Martin and George Winslow.
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Love Letters
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Reputed lovs letters written b
Or John Preston Kennedy to Dr
Sarah Ruth Dean (above), on trla

Greenwood, Milt, for Kennedy'i
death,were Introduced at the trial
The stats charges he died froro
poltoned whisky highball. (Asso-

ciated PressPhotol

year afterward Mr. Cummlngs be
came a partnerof the late Orvlllo
Thorp and was later assistantsu
perintendent of agencies for the
companyat the home office. Upon
Mr. Thorp's death in 1028 Mr.
Cummlngs returned to Texas from
KansasCity to becomeMr. Thorp's
successor. In the 5' years and 7

months of his management tho
Texas Agency of Kansas City Life
has produced $70,550,000 of busi-

ness.
Mr. Cummlngs has Just complet

ed terms of office as president of
the Texas State Association of Life
Underwriters, and president of the
Life Insurance Managers Club of
Dallas. At the' recent convention
of the National Association of Life
Underwriters he was electedfourth

nt of the national as-

sociation, and a director
of tho American College of Life
Underwriters.

Kansas City Life celebrates this
year the twenty-nint- h anniversary
of its service to Texas citizens, the
Texasagency for the company hav
ing been founded in 1905 by the
late Orvllle Thorp. The ngency to-

day, as It has been for many years,
Is the largest life Insurance agency
In Texas and the entire South.

The annual statement of the
company, Just released,shows that
total assetsamount to $72,631,022.86;

a gain of $12,661,730 80 in the four
depression years. 'Surplus assets
have Increased $3,433,620.26 during
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Aged Vincent
Succumbs

74, Is
Victim Of

Striking twlco within distance
of few miles and the spnen of
few hours, pneumonia Tuesday 0:30

m. proved fatal to William ftlnt-thl-s,

74, who came to this country
as young man from Germany,

Only hours before, J. II. Lawson,
died from tho same disease.He

was living with daughterin the
samo neighborhood wtlh Matthls.

Matthls came to America from
Germanyin 1883 and settledIn Tex.
as. He was married to Loulso
Stromyer 40 years ago and they
moved to Howard county In 1005.

In 1017 Mrs. Matthls became 111

tho depression to tho total of
These surplus assets

constitute safety reserve amount-
ing to 13.18 of tho total assets
an unusually high proportion for
any legal reserve life Insurance
company. Thesesurplus assetsarc
In addition to tho legal reserve of
$61,310,401.00.

From the beginning of tho com
pany, Kansas City Life has vol
untarily operated under tho deposit
law of the State of Missouri, every
policy the company ever having
written being secured by pledge
of securities deposited with tho
state, thus the pro-
tection of experienced and com-
petent management which served
tho policyholders continuously for
thirty years.

Tho Texasagencyof the company
owns and occupies Its own office
building, beingpne of the very few,

not only agency In Uni
ted States to own Its own head
quarters office. The Texas agency
Is Texas Institution, employing
over four hundred persons in office
and field work throughout the
state

in

and hd to be iaken to Fott WlrtH
for treatment (Hie died there" W
192 and was Is Fort

Siniy.y add to gasand oil and you are by tho
nearest thing to perfect yet available to

of a motor car.

Of course,you will find PYKOIL
at

2nd & Scurry Phone61
4th & Johnson Phono1014

of
sele

report.
with

burled
Worth cemetery.

Soon after herdeath Mr. Matthls
returned to) this coiinty and has
been living with hfs daughter, Mrs.
Annlo Mocler for the aptt two
years.

Mr. Matthls leaves six sons.Wil
lie Matthls of Spur, Louis Matthls,
northwest of Big Spring, Charles,
Alfred, and Otto of Fort Worth.
and Albert of Rotan.

Five survive: Mrs. An-
nie Heeler, Vlnctnt; Mrs. Jessie
Markley, Perry, Oklahoma; Mrs.
Louise McNew, Lamesa; Mrs. Em-
ma McNew, north of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Llllle Henderson, north-
east of Big Spring.

One sister, Mrs. Price of
Saint Charles, Missouri, survives.
Ha leaves 18 and
great

Funera are pend
ing. The body will probably bt
shipped to Fort for burial.

Morrlngo License
Mr. II. R. Allen andMiss Georgia

Shelton.
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NOSE DROPS
Checks Blalarla In davs. Colds
first day. Headaches or Neuralgia

30 minutes.
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is making History
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Momentous
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Man,

Flew's Service

neverbefore hasthere beensogreata
number of issuesbefore a
bodyr iho recovery . . farm relief , .moM4--
lory policies , . the banks . . security . ft

YOU want to follow the 73rd day by
day . . . YOU want a accurate,
report of what is being said anddone . . .
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On The ScreenToday and Tomorrow

Race
SomeHeatedWide OpenBattles

purchasing' And Trading-- In Baseball
StrengthensMany Clubs

With the acquisition of Mickey Cochrane, the purchas
ing and trading of Comisky,
jtsoaion ttea iue Aincncun .uc-ugu-e racepromises10 De
awide open fight this year with all clubs participating the
melee. 'Each club will present something interesting to
watch.
With the seasoningthey had last

year and a manager who Bhould
know how to handle pitchers, the
Cleveland Indians rank first on
the mound. Their pitching will
naturally be the center of Interest
in Cleveland. Joe Vo'smlk and
JCarl Averlll will also be watched
to boost Clevoland hitting.

With the 'cockiness taken out of
the New York Yankees,
should settle down and becomereal
contenders for the flag. Thoy wcro
also strengthened by adding.Beveral
promising pitchers and boosting
their Infield with "Red" Wolfe,
Newark fencebuster,Con Hefner, a
.290 hitter and a promising second
baseman.

Senators Tough
The Washington Senators will

again provo a tough nut to crack
'wut each will be gunning for thu

champions and It will be difficult
for them to repeat. It Is yet to
prove whether they got the best
end of the deal when they traded

TOOK PILLS FOR 30

YEARS, THEN CEREAL

BROUGHT RELIEF

Mr. Foreythe Endorses ALI-BRA- N

for Constipation

If yea suiter from headaches,
Iom of appetiteandenergy or any
Otherof thefrequenteffectsof

thisvoluntary letter :

"After taking pills and tablets
for about thirty years for constL
nation,1 startedto tako your All-Bra- n

three times a day according
to directions. Today I can eat
cheese, and Is binding, and
certainly feel flno." Mr. Ed. For.
ytbe,Box 210, Youngstown, N. Y.

SeUneesays AuBban provides
"fettlk" to exercise-- the Intestines,
landvitamin 1 to further aid regu-
lar habits. In addition, All-Bra- n

U riefa in Uoed-buildin- g Iron.
The "$;" In All-Br- an Is much

lika that Uty vegetables. Inside
tlu fcosW. st forma a soft masswhich
gently aUars the Intestines of

Tan lUa nUasant"cereal way"
jfr saorehaauhftU than using paU
eat medicines so often habit.

lmt- - akton toUassooafula daily.
In njsieiu cam m with each meal.
If not Miimd this way, see your
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MEMORIES"

with

Kerry King
and his

14-p-c. Orchestra
Girls! Girls! Girls!

Dances Songs
Blacc-fac- o Comedy

and tlio

"Carioca"

Starring
GLORIA

STUART
and ROGER

PRYOR
with

MARIAN MARSH

and the monied deals of the

"Goose" Goslln for Johnathon
Stone.

Although he sold most of his
stars, Connie may pull a Surprise
for he can always be counted on
to light and ho has lorn up his ball
club before and rebuilt it Too,
there are several promising players
In his ranks including Frank III
gins, who didn't do so bad lostyear.

Cochrane To Toko Mound
The Detroit Tigers are expected

to snap out of it this year and put
forth a good club, mainly because
of the ability of Mickey Cochrane
to handle their pitchers. With his
steadinesson the field and several
of the players recovering from old
Injuries, the Tigers will not bo n
setup for any team.

The Boston Red Sox should be
ready to climb this season because
of the purchasing of the league's
best pitcher and wise trading on
their manager's part. With these
factors they may prove to be the
class of the league before the sea
son ends.

Brownies Threat
Rogers Hornsby and his Brown

ies will bo watched to see If they
can pull out of last place where
they finishedwhen the seasonfaded
last year. With Hornsby's drive,
they may go somowhera other
than the cellar this season.

Tlio Chicago Palo Hose should
provo to bo a dangerous foe this
year especially in their home
stamping grounds because they
have remodeled their park to suit
their sluggers. George Earnshaw
should hit the comeback trail and
help the strengthened pitching
staff.

All in all, the race should bo the
best in years becauseall clubs will
make a determined run for 'the
flag, whereas In former years only
two or three teams fought' out
among themselves. This factor,
too, will help out the attendance.

ANQELOAN HILLED

Tool Dresser Hies In Oil Field
Accident

PECOS Tom Sloan, 33, San An
gelo tool dresser, was Instantly
killed accidentally at 4; 30 .oclock
Saturday afternoon while running
pipe on Eppenauer Drilling com1

Shine
Men's and Ladles Shoes and

Hoots Dyed and Polished
Hoot and Shoe Laces
Clears i Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

818 Kuaael

im BIG SPRiNG,....I

Wa

'

.1

'!.'?. ' iL' J

'

It

Tack OnUls 4 A.
Skcet Gallagher rJudith Allen

rin
Harmonica Rascal

"Buddy, The Gob" Cartoon

--SPORT-.
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

Barring possibility that they have
worn each other a bit thinner In
their gallop acioss country and
back, Big Bill Tllden and Ells
worth Vines figure to regain some
tennis prestige for the U. S. A.
when they take on the French pair,
Henri Cochet and Martin Plaa, In
a series of International profession-
al team matches.

Tllden will tako special delight in
battering-- Cochet around on the In
door courts, whero the American
veteran will have the advantage of
greater exporienco and more com
petition' under his belt In prcpara-Ho-

for the renewal of rivalry.
Vines Isn't old enough yet to ap

preciate howmany headachesthis
lithe, sharpshootlng Frenchman
caused our Bill and the United
States Lawn Tennis association.
Until Tllden scored a decision in
their first pro meeting In Parislast
year, Bill had not beaten Cochet
since tho Davis cup matchesof 1927

at Germantown,Pa.
That was tho year tho U.SA. lost

the famous trophy to France, La'
coste trimming Tllden and Cochet
beating Little Bill Johnston In the
final two singles matches after Til
den'ssuperb stand had given the
Americans a 2--1 lead. Thereafter,
Cochet was several kinds of poison
to every combination the U. .S. A,

sent over to challenge for the cup

TRADE WORRIES FOR
rnOFITS

Of courso they are all Jolly good
fellows together now, theso tennis
professionals; all under contract
with Tllden Tours, Inc, for the
financial and artistic benefit of all
concerned.It Is a pleasant arrange-
ment, with profits taking the place
of worries of their
amateur days, but there seemsno
doubt the competitive rivalries re
main not entirely for the sako of
the old ballyhoo, either.

I have no doubt, for Instance,that
Tllden Is personally just as eager
now to tako Cochct'smeasureas he
was during their days of Davis cup
rivalry. Big Bill may not quite
work himself up to the high nerv-
ous tension of amateur days, nor
worry unduly about the outcome,
win or lose, but tho urge to prove
he la still the "old master" remains
strong.

Tllden, In short, will bo "level
ling" every time he steps on the
court opposite M. Cochet. Indoors,
he should have the edge over the
Frenchman, and he will make the
most of his advantage. Cochet Is
the younger of tho two but his
gamo showedsigns of slipping fast
last season, whereas Tllden has
taken on a new lease In his tennis
life. It is possible Henri will find
some stimulation during his Amer
ican tour and do something again
for the honor of La Belle France
but I doubt his ability now to
check either of the American pro
fcsslonal aces.

SIX $50,000 FOR VINES
The success of the Tilden-VIne-s

combination is such that tho young
Callfornlan's hopes of cashing In
this year to the tune of around
$50,000 now seem quite likely to be
realized.

The gate leceipts for their cross
country tour have run close to
$110,000 and the team matcheswith
the French should add another$50,- -.

000 or 475,000 to the "pot."
There arc a number of "cuts" to

bo taken in the distribution of
pi of Its but tho showing so far ts

tho best since C. C. Pylo
Introduced pro tennis In 1027 with
SuzanneLenglen ns the star.

J, H. Cope of Adair, Oklahoma,
Ii visiting his daughter, Mrs. Carl
Patterson, of this city, for several
das' visit.

pony's No. A Allen .In ,Loving
county,. The body was brought
here Saturday and was sent on to
SanAngelo Sunday where arrange
ments ale pending,

GOLD
A Free Booklet

TelU why GOLD controls world
nioblemi today. Everyone should
read this pamphlet Bent free on
receipt pi coupon.

Iv9lcpniDITIFQ
SERVICE CORP.

Dallas Bank & Trust Bldg,
Dallas, Texas

Name ........
Address
city .
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By Tom Bcaslcy

A good Idea of what the contrast
or comparison, if you will In

physical specimens wilt be when
Prlmo Camera and Tommy Lough--

ran climb Into the ring at Miami
Beach February 28 may be gained
from study of , tholr training
stances and respective measure-
ments. Tlio experts havo been try
ing to flguro out, In advance, just
how much cleverer tho Philadel
phia challenger wilt have to bo to
offset tho Italian's advantage In
bulk. At the present tlmo the odds
aro about 8 to 1 In favor of Prlmo.
CARNERA LOUGHRAN
27 Age 31
2G0 Weight 185
G'Ott" Height 6'M"
31" '.,... Reach 70"
20" , Neck .183-4-"

48" Chest (normal) ......40"
54" ....'.Chest (expanded) '50"
38" Waist 32"
30" Thigh 23"
20" Calf 10"
11H" ., Ankle ..'. 9
18" Biceps 14'
16" Forearm 12W

On Wednesday nletit the Sim
mons Cowboys will play the Texas
Collego of Mines cagcrs in tho new
gymnasium at Roscoc. It will be
tho first college basketball game
to be staged In Nolan county.

At the present time Oblo Urlslow
Isn't very enthusiastic over his
track team. Ho reported a whore
slough of boys' working out each
evening, but none very good. Prac-
tice Is being held near Washing-
ton Place.

Oblo expects a large numlier to
report for spring football drills to-

morrow.

Basketball, suits, were, 'stored
away for the seasonMonday after
noon. CoachBrown said he would
probably announce the --lettcrmen
within a few days. .He Intimated
there wonldn t be many to earn
the awards.

No team was se
lected at the sectional basketball
tournament held in Colorado last
week. Neither was one selected
in the Howard county tournament.
Several haveasked why. We don't
know.

If the baseball league
Is this year, It should
provide some mighty Interesting
games. Several teams that played
1 the loop lost year have recruited
some good players. Big Spring
should havo a well balanced team,

Advance!
Not Retreat!

MINNEAPOLIS MILK MEN
BEGIN TO BATTLE BEER

The milk companies of Minneap-
olis are studying the beer situa-
tion, says the' Christian Science
Monitor, with a view to finding the
best method of meeting the com-
petition that has arisen. Whereas
In the past the milk companieshad
a thriving business fromthe noon
day sale of pint bottles of milk to
crews of laborers, many of these
are now shifting their trade to
the drug stores and groceries
which are supplying them with
beer. .Since the advent of beer
some milk companies are report
ing a marked decreaseof sales,and
the bakeries likewise have noted
a drop In the demand for sweet
goods of various kinds.

NO BARMAIDS
ALLOWED IN HAIFA

One qf the results of the public
sentiment created by the work of
Miss Mary Campbell, World's
W.C.T.U. oruanlzer for Palestine
and Syria, has been that the em
ployment of barmaids has beenfor-

bidden In tho city of Haifa. It Is
said that the action prohibiting
young women from selling drinks
at the bars of Haifa will reduce
the sale In Its 190 licensed places.

Miss Campbell has recently had
the pleasure of entertaining Dr.
Maude Allen and MissHelen Maya
Das of. the India W.C.T.U, who
were most helpful In their Inspira
tional talks to the people of Jeru
salem.
(Contributed By Local W.C.T.U.)
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T.F.Shepleyln
Race For District

Clerk Howard Co.

T. F. Shepley, who came to this
country In 1905 and served as a
conductor for the Texas and Pa-
cific Railway company manyyears,
Tuesday became a candidate for
the office of District Clerk.

Mr. Shepley announced hiscan
didacy subject to action of the
democratic primaries.

Returning to Big Spring In 1928,
Mr. Shepley has been connected
with the Cosden Refinery for the
past flvo years.

He was in the United States
army and was ordered to Cubadur- -
Inc the Snanish American war,
However, the Battle of San Juan
hill was won before his company
departed and the order was coun-

termanded.
"I will try to seo all of tho voters

between now and the primary," he
said. "Should I not get to see
them, I'wlsh to solicit their sup-
port. It will bo my aim to run my
opponent tho best race I know
how.

'Should the voters elevate me to
the office of district clerk, I
pledge myself to faithfully dis
charge the duties of that post."

Kerry King'sBand
To Play At Club

De PareeWednesday
Manager W. R. King, of the Club

Do Paree, announcesan outstand
lng evening of entertainment for
danco lovers In West Texas Wed
nesday, Feb. 21st He has obtain-
ed Kerry King and his or
chestra as well as one of the best
floor shows ever presented In Big
Spring for that night.

The orchestra is very unusual In
asmuch as each member of the
band plays from two to flvo dif
ferent Instruments during the eve-
ning. Many new and amusing
skits are presented during the
dance. They also offer the music
of an accoidian trio and a violin
sextette.

In addition to the several acts
of floor show, Miss Evelyn Nations,

Colds That Hang On
Tlnn', llf !!. irttl a clmnnh

hold. Fight germs qulcklk Creo- -

mulslon combines7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist Is authorized to re
fund your money on the spot u
your cough or cold la not relieved
by Creomulslon. (adv.)

AVE DON'T GO
BARGAIN
HUNTING FOB
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGS

We do not buy cheaper
grade drugs at a price', . .

we do not sacrifice purity for
profits . . . ve do not buy
drugs In large quantities with
the danger of their losing
strength on our shelves , , ,
becausewe consider our rep.
ulatjon too Important to
compoundany but the' I'UR-- '
EST, FRESHEST, BEST,

217
Msia

jEnsmsV

8 RegisteredPharmacists
We Deliver Your Prescription
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LUVAU'E

winner of the 1932 Paul Whltcman
Audition Contest, Is featured In
singing and dancing, numbers.
Clovls Rogers, lyric tenor, also ap-
pears with the orchestra.

One act of the floor show will be
of special Interest, the "Carioca
Dance" as introduced in the motion
picture, "Flying Down to Rio"
which was shown at the Rttz
Theatre Sunday and Monday of
this week.

JT ' W

Htwald Ik

f.f
Claw Room

'
Mv PAUL ZIMMERMAN

(Associated PreiH Snoris Writer)
LOS CP)-Jl- mmy

University of California nt
Los Angclei quarter-mllc- r who won
Ihe I.C.A.A.A.A. 4Wmclcr cham
pionship last spring, running tho
third fastest time 40.9 seconds
In the history of track athletics, Is
setting a afst scholastic'pace theso
ufV- - , . .

The fleet Brum runner boasts a
grade average of 2.678 for his first
two years of college work. A mark
of 3 00 Is given for perfection In
studies.And LuVnlle Isn't satisfied
He believes lie will boost his aver
age to 280 this year on a diet of
chemistry, physics, mathematics,
German and English,

Flans Career As Chemist
When LuValle is graduated In

1933 he plans to enroll in California
Institute of Technology for a post

courso leading to a Ph.D.
In chemistry.

If LuValte's average Is 2.60 at tho
end of the 1933-3-1 term ho will bo
ellglblo for Phi Beta Kappa honors.
Otherwise, if he keeps above a 2.2
averagethrough four years he will
be awarded the scholarship key at
the end of his senior year. ,

Going After Carr's Record
CoachHarry Trotter predicts

Valle will boost his mark
even above his standing
either this season or'next by sur-
passing BUI Carr's astonishing
mark of 48.2 seconds.

The Bruin speedster will get his
chance heronext Juno when he
c mpetes in tho National Intor- -
collcglate Association meet. Ha
hopes to find Glenn Hardin of
Louisiana State among his conv
petltors then. Whllo LuValle won
tho I.C. 4-- championship, ho was
unable to compete In tho N.C.AjV.
n.eet at Chicago becausoIt Inter
fered with final examinations.

Hardin won tho 400 meter event
there, so LuValle is anxious to meet
h'm. i.

Rend Tlio Herald Wunt Ads
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Conoco

mail
Stated in terms of advantage to users, Conoco
Dronze is not only a battery buc also
a great saver of time. The loss of time in start-

ing a motor on a cold morning is an unnec-

essary annoyance.In Conoco Bronze, instant
starting is a feature acclaimedby
users,They buy it for this reason,but theycon-

tinue to buy it for its lightning pick-u- p, extra
long mileage, smoothacceleration,greatpower
and high anti-knoc- k.

A Emy MmwMrd County Km"

In

ANGELES

graduate

Lu

scholastlo

INSTANT STARTING LIGUTNINO liCK-l- P

uiX-

WEDN12SDAY
SI'ROIAl, ON ODR
BARGAIN, TAHLK

$1.00

Oval tine

59
foct&tij mi

2nd A Runnels

W.C.T.U. MEETINQ

Tho W.C.T.U. will hold. Us ebruary

meeting Wednesday after-
noon nt f o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian ChUrch. Therowlll be a
roundlablo discussion' on "Du
ties of Christian Citizenship"- - by
Mrs. Georgo W. Dnvls, director of
tho department of Christian Citi-

zenship.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to frfends and membersto be pres-
ent.
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Radio Program-NII- C Network

lufsM
Air specialdelivery with lightning pick-u-p Conoco Bronze!

conserver

enthusiastically
treu Hiiau in. just, u;3U caT,

8:30 MST
Get fceeTony Sargbook of theseeighteen
sJveniicmenu.Co to any Conoco station ,
or dealer, who will give you s poupaiJ,

poitcard. You will receive
thii Urge bookofentcrtaioiog advertising
Ulimrttioni by mail

CONOCOBRONZE GASOLINE
fUGH TEST
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